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Palo , Poor , Puny, and Patlfd.
Considering all the ills that attach

littlu children , it is a wonder that any
of the poor little youngsters live to
grow up-

.There
.

arc children who arc truly
objects of pity. They scent almost
bloodless. Their cheeks are thin and
pinched ; their eyes arc hollow ; and
their skin 13 tightly Irawn over their
foreheads. There i :; nothing hearty
about them. They do not enjoy
their lives. They are buffering from
the debility that leads to marasmus.
Poor things I

Do a good deed for the pale , poor ,

puny, pallid child. 1 land its mother
u bottle of flrown's Iron flitters.
Here is life even for the most deli-

cate

¬

, the most debilitated ; for the
child almost (riven tip for dead. Iron
in the blood is what the child needs ,

to bring it up. The little digestive
apparatus will recover. The pale
checks will fill out. The weary
groan of the child will be exchanged
lor the merry prattle of infantile glad¬

ness. Your dmggist will tell you
what wonders ftrowrfs Iron flitters
has done for very sick children , n

Oil i :. C. WIIST'H Ninvr. ANII HBMN TIIFAT-
.TNr

.
> , n Kuarnntnod Hiiorllio fur lIjRtrrri , Ji7UII-
PSS

)

, Convulsion *, Vitii , Norxotm Ni'iirnlcin ,
llondaclio , Nervniw Prostration riuiwd by the nsa-
of iilcolml or lolueco , WnKi-ftilni'-B , Montnl Jr) -
pnwtion , Hoflenltiirof tlio llnnn nMiltinnin in-

finity anil lending to iniM-ry , ( limy anil ili'iith ,

lYvnmtuni Old A.giJlnrrcnni'tH , Jxim oC povot-
in I'ither tux , linolnnlnry IX HHI"I un ! Hporinut-
nrrliitiicaiiHoil

-
byovi'r-axnrtinn < t tliolirnin.nclf'n-

ljui.o r ovnr-indulgunuu. I Jicli box contiim-
onu monlh'H trt-atmrmt. 1.0n) lioxor KX! boxes
fur $' .( ), oontbymnil iiropmdon rutoiptof price ,

ivr. uuAitAXTnr. HIX < > XIN-
To euro i.i'V orWith onch onli-r n rchod by us
for six Onxrn , iirronipniiind with $ .1.01)o) will
Mind tli purciiaiM.Tour wrill"n Biinrnntro lo ro-

.fundtliu
.

money it tlm trtMtninntUocauutuUecti-
vcnm. . Onivr-uitooH iRHiicHlonlyby-

O. . F. OOODMAN , ARCUt Omaha Neb.

FELIX LEBRUN'S

PJIKVENTIVE AND CU-

RE.EITHER

.

SEX.T-

h
.

remedy bolng Injected directly to the ic&t-

tcaso , requires no clumco of diet or nauseous ,

mercurial or poisonous medicines to bo taken Intern'
lyVlitn -isoU an a preventive by either iox , It li-

Imposnnlor to contract any private dlacue ; but In thr-
oaM of tboflo already unfortunately afflicted wo cuar-
antoo

-

tbrco boxes to aura , or wo will refund the
money. Prloe by mall , portage paid , 2 p r box , 01
three boxes (or $5-

.tsned

.

by all authoriccd agent :.

DrJ'elixLeBrun&Co
SOLE pnopiuETona ;

IfO. V. Qoodnun , DraggUt , [Sole Agent , for Ornah-
irr mSo wlv

RED STAR LINE ,

Belgian llayal aiiil.U.JH. Mull Steamers

SAILINGflEVERY SATURDAY

BEXWEER

NEW YORK AND ''ANTWERP ,

The <rmany , Italy , Holland and France ]

Stccrairo Outward , J20j Prepaid from Antwerpt20 ;
Excursion , 910 , Including bedding , etc. ; 2d Cabin ,
855 ; Kicureifin. $100 ; Saloon from too to 300 ; Ex-
cunihn

-

Ilioto } 1Q9 ,

tiTFclcT Wright & Sons , den. Agt& ED Broadway
H.Y.-

Caldwcll

.
, Uamllton & Co. , Omaha P. B noJrnsn |

& Co. , SOS N. 18tu Street , Omaliaj D. E Mlffll'Rll , ]
Oman * Agent *. & -

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.E-
UVOU8

.

LUI6S IYSIOAL &
' QXNITAL LOSS

ft OF MANLY ViaOKBpermatorrl-
ioou , etc. , when all other rcme-

Idles (all. A cure guaranteed.-
V

.
1.60 a bottle , large bottle , foul
times the quantity. J5. Jly ex-

press to any luiartBD. Sold b)
allni! Blet . ENOL1BII MKUI-

CAL INSTITUTE , I'roprletors , 718 Olive Street , St.
Louis , Mo-

."I
.

ha > o sold Blr Astloy Coopor's Vital Rcstorttne-
or years. Every customer speaks blehly ol It.

wihesltatlnKlycnJorao It a * n remedy of true merit
" 0. F. GOOUUAK , Druggist.-

Om
.

'( I h Pcv IBm vlR.pi&eeodl-

yaius MAI.IIN MUIK , iu. a TON , flu-
.Tun

.

hmi. Iti-iini ll * Iiicluilrd ,
240i-; "ARMErt'S OCALC.SQ.-

TiTu
.

| . ( . _ JlKieiliVH. " 14 nz. tn-ZT 111. (3.-

SOUOTIIKItHlll"
.

). UpOnrM I'llll U UUT I UH-

lt.PORaSS
.

, TOOLS. &c.-

r.r.ti
.

IOIII.K luni. nut ucnrroua , io-
III. . i* > t liuil Jt ! l nf TonU. KlOi-

N.tn
I17rev nviH. Vlc-m JC ( JlliHt ArtlulM

111 > K. " M- l> w teb

OMAHA
Stove Repair Works,

105)) South 14th St.
Make s | eil Hy of Iiinilnhlnj ; cutlnga anil repair-
Ing

-
cloven of all deHcrlptlon , vruotl Btovcs chaimeil to

burn coal , uratiH , llruluck , dinipcrB , ic. , connuntly-
on hand , 'fry one of our plpo bhclicd and
cloth ! combined tl.KO-

.J
.

0-n fc ICMKHY & U.MXN , Pro-

p.IMPROVED

.

*

fc
* ,

; . SOFT
ELASTIC SECTION

vnvrmnted to vtcar longer H-
Ie fonn nialrr , olid Klvo belli-

raUifucllon limn anyoluorConii.
In the market , or (irlcu paid wl
bo rffuiulril ,

fVT tain t 7
TOHN If. V. T.TUTTArJN.-

ST

] .

, LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co. ,

21T nd21 North Main 8t,8t , Louis-
.WIIOI.MALK

.
DKALK118 IN-

SS& , } PAPERSy { WIUPl'JNC

KnVlfLOI'ffl CAKD BO-
ARDPRINTER'S

AND

STOCK
nh paid for lUim of all Llndi.

DISEASES OF THE

EYE EAR
J T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

M Parana Stittt , oppoilte Paxton Hotel , OuiihiJ-

b* !Uf. * , i ,

QUEI3R. FllBAKS OP WATCHES.-

TtiuttHnndM

.

of MntnSitrlnKH-
AVhon thu Aurora IlnrcnllH AH-

ponrfl
-

KlTtorlNnt Delimiti-
ictlBin.

-

.

New York Trllmn * .

"Docidcdly watches nro queer things , "
said D. II. llonkinson , of The Jeweller's
Circular , seated in the easy chair of his
editorial sanctuary. "Thoy possess some
unaccountable peculiarities , ''or in.
stance , nome titno about the beginning of
last summer , when thcro had boon n suc-
cession of line displays of the Aurora
bproalis , it was estimated that in n single
night in the city of Now York the main ,
springs of not losi than throe thousand
watches broke This estimate is bsood on
actual inquiries. Fine sensitive watches
are particularly liable to bo affected by
electrical atmospheric disturbances. Dur-
ing

¬

the months of Juno , July , and Au-
gust

¬

, when those phenomena nro most
frequent , there nta moro main-springs
broken than during nil the remaining
months of the year. They break in n
arioty of ways , sometimes snapping into

ns many ns twenty-seven pieces-
."It

.

isti fact that since the introduction
of the electric light 1ms bocoma so gener-
al

¬

n largo number of watches Home of
them very line ones have become mng-
notiyed.

-
. While in this condition they

are usolcss ns timekeepers. This defect
used to ho considered incurable , nnd , be-

cause
¬

of it thousands of watches have
been thrown away after much money had
been spent on them in vain nttompta to-

porauado them to keep good timo.
Among the methods resorted to wore
washing the parts in garlic juicorollnish-
ing

-

, and passing them through the iiro.
But nil these devices wore entire failures
or only in part effective. I* know of a
man who had n fine und valuable move-
ment

¬

-which kept excellent timo. lie
transferred it from a silver CHSO to n-

Hccondhnnd gold ono. Immediately it
lost nil its chnrnctcristica of steadiness
and reliability , nnd , in fact , did not keep
time at all. When replaced in the silver
caao it kept good time again. The jewel-
er

¬

, puzzled hinsolf nnd experimented in
vain to discover the cause of this tttrango
partiality on the part of his watch for sil-

ver.
¬

. At length , ho sent , it to an expert.-
Ho

.

discovered that the lifting-spring of
the gold case had become magnetized.-
On

.

substituting another for it the watch
kept as good time in tlio gold case as in
the silver caso-

."Thcro
.

nro cases when it is n very se-

rious
-

matter to have your watch magnet-
ized.

¬

. The most striking instance in
point is ono which lately came underjmy-
notice. . Capt. W. II. Smith commands
the steamer Dolowaro , which plies be-

tween
¬

Novr York nnd Now London. Be-
fore

-

putting to oa on n recent voyage ho
was invited to inspect an electric light
dynamo machine , nnd examined the parts
closely. Soon after getting on board the
steamer he observed that the compas bo-

catno
-

strangely affected when ho p-

proachcd
-

it. Whether ho stood on the
right or loft , or immediately in front of
the compass , the needle would invariably
point to him. The compass was worse
than useless when ho came near it. It-
waa dangerous nnd might wreck the ship.
You can imagine that this phenomenon
alarmed and puzzled Cnpt. Smith not a-

little. . At llougth ho recalled his visit to
the dynamo machine , and the true solu-
tion

¬

of the eccentric behavior of the
ncodlo Hashed upon him. His watch had
become magnetized. When ho removed
it the noodle resumed its constancy to the
polar star. On his return to the city ho
took the watch to Mathoy Bros. &
Mathoy , who demagnetised it for him.
This firm has invented some machine the
mechanism of which is n secret , by which
they demagnetize n magnetized watch
speedily und effectually. They got
watches sent them from all parts of the
world to bo thus treated.-

"Wntchcfl
.

freqqontly got magnetized
in iron mines or in machine-shops , ffhoro
they are incautiously brought near swift ¬

ly-running bolts. I know a workman
who used to hang his wutch between thu
parts gf a, running bolt , JJo expended a
small fortune eli mainsprings-

."It
.

is a well-known fact nmoiiK horo-
legists that no wntoh will keep the same
irith two people. The cause has not yet
H'en dofnmtcly ascorained , but it would
icoin that in some mysterious way a

watch is affected by the temperature of-

no wearer. The moro phyaic.il diljorinco-
in f.iiit and movement between different
ooplo is not sullicient to account for all
ho variations that have boon observed. "

Twonty-J'oiir Ilourn ft Iilvc.-

l

.

>gm John Kinff , LafnyoUo. Intl. . who an-

lounccH
-

that ho la now in "perfect health , " wo-

HU o the following : "Ono ye ir ii o I wux , to
ill ftpoirnncoaiu[ the lust Htu'CH| ut Conmiuip-

on.

-

. Our bent jilijiilciiinH HIINO my cwo; up-
.I

.

finally K t no low tlmt our duutor nalil I
could nut llxo twnuty-fuur liourri. MyfriuniU
thou inirchuHod a bottle uf ] ) HAl.h'S
ItALSATkl FOU Til IJNUNOS , vlilih txin-

bonolittud
-

mo. 1 coutlimeil until I
took lihio bottles , I am now in poiftct liu.ilth ,

having UKud no other inoillciuo.1'

111. UKWllTOiCKLlANaBH'S UNI-
MIINT

-

Is an Infulllblo euro for KhoumuUsin ,

HpruIiiH , Lumonemi nnd Dipoa o of thn Hculp ,
and fur promoting the growth uf the llnii.-

Kdey's

.

Curbollo Truchos cure c ihl ami pro-
Ollt

-

lli OHHO. _

IlIHBIAUOIt'S 11LAO1C U1DIOH.

The Old Roldlorvlu TnrrlcH the
1'rlnco'ri

Special corrcHpondonco of The Globe-
Democrat from Berlin contains the fol-

lowing
¬

:

"It is the 'Black Ilidor1 says ono-
."Thoro

.
comes U'tmarck'a' nmu , " ex-

claims
-

another.-
"Mukoway

.

for Bismarck's dispatch.
carrier , " cry u acoro of voices , and ua-

Fricdrich strasso is cleared a glossy bay
horse carrying a tail inan.iu black travels
rapidly through the centre of thu busy
thoroughfaru toward the Central railway
ntution. The horseman looks neitlu r t < i

the right nor to the left , and goes out of-

hi ) direct route for no mu , vohiuloa and
pedestrians clearing the way as you in St.
Louis do for n fire engine. The "Black-
Rider" makes the same trip every after-
noon between Sand ! i o'clock , and , not-
withstanding that the street u one nf the
most froducntcd in Berlin , iwur ) thing
and everybody stands nsulo for him. Thin
man Leverntnum was with Bismari'k
throughout the Kranco-l'rusiian war, and
was ono of the few who n finessed the
meeting of the chancellor nnd Napoleon
III ut the Weber houso. After thu war
ho wus decorated with mi order of faith'-
fulness to his master , and has become a
historical pereomigo. Ho ul o getdfjf-
quunt

-

mention in Dr. Huuoh'H "Count-
Itisinnick and Ilia People. " I mut Lev-
erbtrwin

-

near Biamurck'H piliico yester-
day

¬

morning , and for thu first time had a
satisfactory lo k at him. Tlu mun is
fully six foot , largo boned , and powerful ,
His hair , heavy oyubrouH , and inutt' n-

.chonsarointonsxly
.

black (evidently dyfd ,
for hu is somewhere between CO und 05 ,

and giivo him u forhiddim ; look that u-

nitonKiliiHl by his equaro , bmootlmsmivon-
chin. . Ho also parta his hair, which is

well oiled , down the back. His suit WAS

of heavy black , the inner half of the pan-

taloon
¬

Icq being leather, and ho wore
high-topped riding-boots. A stiiF, low-
crowned hat was pulled well down on his
head , and the order glittered on his left
breast. Ho walked slightly bow-legged ,

as though ho had been brought up on
horseback , and had the bearing of a man
who expects to bo Blared at.-

Hood'fl

.

Sarsaparilla gives an appetite ,

and imparts now life and energy to nil thu
functions of the body. Try a bottle and
rcaliro it. _

TAYNKS

Democratic View of tlio Hlnnilnrd
Oil Senator ns n. 1'rcNldcntlnl-

CAnd I (Into.-

Hjit.UHo

.

the Cincinnati Corom rcial ( litittc.-

WABUi.snxoK
.

, January Jl. The Post
( Dem ) in considering the claim of certain
Ohio democrats that Air. Payne will bo
the nominco of the national convention
of the party , says : It has boon boasting *

ly said by the friends of Air. Payne ,
Standard Oil nonator-elect from Ohio, that
only four years ago in the Cincinnati
convention ho developed greater strength
as a presidential candidate than any other
Ohio man , although ho did not receive a
single vote from his own state-

.It
.

will doubtless now bo urged in his
behalf as rm Ohio man , and Air. 1'ondlo-
ton's successor in the senate , that his
chances for n presidential nomination
have been indefinitely multiplied. It is
true that upon the first ballot in the Cin-

cinati
-

convention , Air. P.ijno received
eighty-one votes , of which Eovonty wore
cast by the state of Now York ( which
flopped over on the second ballot to Air.
Randall , nix by Nebianka , two each by
Connecticut und Iowa , and ono by Michi-
gan.

¬

. Ohio , which had not at that time
sold herself out to the Standard Oil com-
pany

¬

, gave her forty-four votes to Allen
G. Thurman , th'u friend of the people and
the foe of motiHpolios ,

Mr. P.iyno's lumo was thereupon with ¬

drawn. The strength uhich ho hadjdovel-
oped

-

was of u factitious character , with
neither substance nor influence. But
now wo are told that the SUndard Oil
company , having laid its pipes so success-
fully

¬

as to capture a democratic majority
of the Ohio legislature , is in a position
to dictate terms instead of anking favors ,
and that Henry B. Payne has been
b'rought to thu front by ouch an indorse ¬

ment and with tuch cmiBp cuous promin-
ence

¬

as to give his presidential aspirations
an ovorbluduwnig and commanding
height. Judging by the manner in which
the nowB of Air. Payne's nomination has
boon rece'ved' by the democrats of the
country outside of Ohio , they neither
share in thin belief nor have any fears of
its realization. Wo can conceive of cir-
cumstances

¬

under which the nomination
of Air. Payne would have given him
something of the strength and position
which will now bo claimed for him by his
partisan adherents , but they are not the
circumstances of the late senatorial caucus
at Columbus. A nomination which cut
the democratic party of Ohio adrift from
its legitimate moorings and sacrificed ono
of the truest roprufontattvca of its princi-
ples

¬

to the personal malevolence of a dm-

roptuitblo
-

ring at Cincinnati and to the
gruud of a gigantic corporation at Clovo-
laud will not bu likely to advance the
beneficiary of tlmt nomination to the
confidence and support of the national
democracy for the office in their gift.

They can not take thu matt- without
taking the recreancy to principle which
hu represents , and the democratic party
of thin country is not prepared to put on
the yoke which the Ohio democracy have
so cringingly and coruptly consented to-

wear. . Mr. Payne may have possessed
the strength of uighiy-ono votes at Cin-
cinnati

¬

, but ho will find that in the dem-
ocratic

¬

national convention , to bo held
this summer , thu efficacy of Standard Oil
stock will bo oven less potential than it

thou.-

Vounp

.

MonMlilillu Aged Mon and All Men
who gutter from e.irly imlittcrotloiu will find
Allon'tt Uruln Fmd , the most powerful imif-
orunt

,' -

introduced ; unco rontorod by it-
thuro ! rf no rulnpxn. Try it ; it novurfuila. $1 ;
C for 85. A

Philadelphia Longevity.
Philadelphia Ledger-

.In
.

The Public Lodger of July D , 188 !) ,
there appeared a record embracing cases
of longevity in our obituary column dur-
ing

¬

the first six months of that year ,
where thu decaytd persons had lived to-

or beyond thu advanced ago of 80 years.
The total for that period was 009 ((217
men and 202 women) u greater number
than hud previously boon announced for
any cornuiponding period. Duiing the
hitter half of 188 : ) tlmro appeared in The
Ledger nnnomieoiinmts of the deaths of
401 persons who hud lived to or beyond
thu ngu of 80 yours , and of whom 15t!
wore males and 218 females , the latter
outnumbering the former by 95. The
total number of do.itlis of ocUigonaiinnn
announced in The Ledger during 1883 ,

was 010. Of thunu ! 170 wore men and
150 were women , and , as has invariably
been the case amcu thesu records have
bi'VU Kept , thu female octogenarians wore
not only moru iiumtTous , but the ratio of-

thu ages they have attained wuro greater
thuu that of thu mun. Of the 153 mnu
who died duiing thu past six months , at-

or beyond 80 > u.xis , thu following num-
bora

-

roichod tint v.irious ugea designated :

Eighty yoara , 18 ; 8t yuan * , 13 ; 82 years ,

hi ; 03 years , 17 ; 81 years , 20 ; 85 years ,
111 ; 80 years , 8 ; 87 > u.irs , 5 ; 88 years , 7 ;

8 ! ) yearn , 7 ; ! IO juara , 3 ; 02 yours , 0 ; O ! )

years , i) : ! 1 your* , U , 95 years , 1and ono
rouuhed the ngu of 104 jours.-

Of
.

thu 2-18 women who , during the last
MIX months f thu ) eardit'd at or beyond
thu ago of 80 yearn , thu following num.-
bors

.
reached thu v.irious ages designated :

Eighty yi'ura , .' $$7 ; 81 years , Sfti ; 82 years ,
20 ; 83 jeais , 2. ; Hi jeara , 15 ; 85 years ,
10 ; Bit years , 11 ; 87 yearn , 13 ; 88 years ,

24 ; 8 ! ) yt-ara , 0 ; 1)0) yo.tru , 11 , { U years , 5)) ;

il2ye.ini , ((193; ji-iiiB , (i94; ycare , 7 [ 95
yours , 4 ; 00 ju.irn , 2 ; 08 years , ly; !)

years , 1 ; and onu attained 101 years.
Fur thu wholn year thu figures are :

Ei hly ytam , 120 ; 81 your* , 8U ; 82 years ,
lor ; 83joaw , lit ) ; 84 years , 81 ; 85 years ,
111 ; 811 jcurs , 4 ; 87 yunrs10 ; 88 years ,

57 ; 8 !) jouix , 24 ; ! IU years , J ) ; 91 years ,
10 ; 92 yt-aia , 2.1 , !M yuura , 22 ; 94 years ,

li! ; 95 y are , 10 ; 911 yours , 5 ; 97 years , 2
98 yotirb , 1 ; 9l! > U.IM , 2 ; 100 years , 1
1011 yearn101; years , 2 ; 107 years , 1 ,

A list of perdoiiH who lived to the age
of 00 yu.ird or nvur , and who died duriiuj
the 8J4 month !) of thu year jusl closed , ii
given below :

Nmuty Yo-irn C.itharinu Curry , Jam
llojd , Bridget AlcCann , KlizAbuth Hoaz-
oy , Ann Sinclair , Ouurgof. . Hinehart-

Niincy P.ud , Kn'ilnriok lloth , Alarj
Smuur. th Uurn , Afaiy N. Evans
KranciK II Latch , Juliu A. Byrne am
Mary Brown-

..Nliitttyono
.

. YVaM Bridget Connolly
ATarthu I'H'X" , Mary A Smith , Siumnni-
Orttfi', H.irHh TrimblH , James E Slack ,

Hilii ( , .Mary 0 , Brooke , Alarj-
oay Dal)

d Yuur * llobeoc * Simpson
Win. 11 Orumwull , Win. Horns , Jacol

Slcarloy.AIary Landoll , Catharine Lover-
Jng

-
, Poarcy Jennings , Martha Shoe-

maker
-

, Sarah Ponnypackor , Ann Bor-
lard Gost , Charles Stockton-

.Ninotythroo
.

Years Hov. Christophus-
Sicklor , Alaggio (juinn , Bridget Conway ,

Alary Soymoro , Eva Votzi Aarons , Atosos
Marcus , Sr. , Charlotte Crawford , Catha-
rine

¬

Nfco-
.Ninetyfour

.

Years Ann Bnllcntino ,

Alargarot Alarshall.Wm. PaxtonEdrardC-
laokon , Sarah Fauver, Edith Home ,

Ann Ilillcs , Catharine Keel , Alien Ma-
rRill

-

, Alary Alullory-
.Ninetyfive

.
Years Alary Alford , Jas-

Bronson , Sarah Preston , Mary Starrott ,

Maria Barhier.
Ninety six YO.IW Elizabeth Page ,

Sarah I'.nglish-
.Ninetyeight

.

Yours Mary Ann Kolly-
.Ninetynine

.

Yoari Crtthorino uo Hart.
Ono hundred four Years -Thomas-

Wholan and Loudorback.
The deaths of live centenarians wore

recorded during the year. Thcso wore :

Alary Conrad nnd Margaret Cuff , whoso
axes wore respectively stated at 103 years :

Alartha Forrest , Thomas Wholam and
Elizabeth Londorback , each 104 years ,
and Josiah Galbraith , 107. Thomas
Wholan , who was born in Queen's coun-
ty

¬

, Ireland , followed the occupation of a
farmer in his native land until shortly
before his emigration to this country
about the year 18U2 ; ho died at the resi-
dence

¬

of his son-in-law , No. 930 Mountain
street , on the IGth of August. Airs-
.Loudcrb.ick

.
was born in 1779 , in Salem

county , N. J. , but resided after 18411 in
Camden county , near Sicklertown. She
was the mother of twelve children , two
of whom survived her. She is said never
to have boon out of her native state but
once. Airs. Louderback died on the
9th ult. The other thrco conten-
narians

-
named died during the first

half of the year , and notices of
them appeared in the July article.
Catherine Do Hart , who reached the ago
of 99 years , was a native of this city and
the widow of the late Abraham Do Hart.
Alary Ann Kelley , vrho died on July 7,
was born Juno 211781. In ] 8Kt she
was married to James Kelly , school-
teacher , who survives hor. Elizabeth
Page died August 13 , at the Presbyterian
Homo , aged 9ti years , she was a native of
Now Jersey. Hov. ' Christophus Sicker
died Juno 30 , at Olnoy , aged 93 years ;
ho was born at Sicklortown , N. J. , and
served throe months with the militia in
the war of 1812 ; ho was made a local
preacher in the AI. E. Church in 1857 ,
but never had a stated chaige. Joseph
W. Throckmorton , a retired cloth mer-
chant

¬

, who died at the ago of 89 years ,
was also a native of Now Jersey. How-
ard

¬

Glackon , 94 ; Alaggio Quinn , 93 ;

Bridget Connolly , 91 , and Bridget Mc-
Uann

-
, 90 years , wore all natives of Ire-

and.
-

. Ann Bullontino , who reached the
ago of 91 ; Sarah Fauver , 94 , and Susan-
na

¬

Gratf , 91 years , wore natives of this
city and vicinity. Charles Stockton , who
died on the 22d ult. , at the ago of 92
years waa born in Burlington county , N.-

J.
.

. , came to Philadelphia in his
youth , and had boon a resident of-
t for about eight years , when ho died ,

being a great portion of that time ac-
tively

¬

engaged in the tailoring trade
horo. Among the most prominent of
others whoso deaths are included in
these statistics wore Captain Frederick
Roth , ono of the oldest iorry masters of
Camden , and vrho died at the ago of 89
fears , Robert II. Small , 89 , who served
n the was of 1812 with the Foncibles ,

and waa aftwards a book publishers un-
til

¬

1858 ; and Hon. Charles Brown , a
native of Philadelphia , who died Sep ¬

tember 3 , aged 85 years and 11 months.-
Air.

.

. Brown was in early life a commis-
sioner

¬

for the northern liberty district ,
and afterwards represented that section
in both house and sonata in the state
legislature. Ho also represented the
distiict , of which the northern liberties
was a part ns a member of congress , dur-
ing

¬

the sessions of 1841-43 and 1847-49 ,
and was collector of Port at Philadelphia
from April , 1853 , until 1857.-

Do

.

not ho dcconcj ; ask (or ami take only C. n
Douglass anil Honu' Uaiwlcnni Couch Drops (or Cougfi ,
Culdn , and a to Tliroals. 1) . a anil TraUo Mark on-
etcry Drop.

SIGHTS IN JAVA;

An American Circus The Upas Tree
The

Cor. New Or'cam Times Democrat

Probably the most interesting thing I
saw in Java was an American circus , and
it was curious to BOO the crowds ofAIulays
and Chinese as eager to catch a glimpse
of the lion or to get a seat nozt the ring
as the average American small boy. It
was American in every respect , and I
believe they are gutting to bu an institu-
tion

¬

uf our country. To get a warm re-

ception
¬

anywhere all thu manager has to-

do is to advertise it aa auch ; draw atten-
tion to the bareback riders all as Alias
Emma , or some such good English name ,
instead of Alllo. Luciu do la Vure , its is
the custom with us , and that Sam John-
son

¬

, the great American negro lion tamer ,
will give an entertainment with his live
tame lions captured in the wilds yf Mis-
souri.

¬

. Yes , the American circus is gain-
ing

¬

a world-wide reputation , and oven
hero in Bntuvia waa the excitement of
the wee-

k.Jaa
.

is the homo of the upas trees , and
as it is only recently that true scientific
explanations have been given uf them ,
prjbably ono theory may bo interesting.
Wonderful stories were told about the
volleys whoio they grow. No living
creature wuu able to live an instant ex-

posed
¬

to its elfucta , and even birds in-

Hying over would drop dead , so that the
whole valleys were covered with their
skeletons. When scientific men first be-

gan
¬

to inquire into it , they could only
with the greatest difficulty induce the
natives to accompany them to the spots ,
with such dread and superstition wore
they held. A peculiar feature in the
earthquakes in thiapartof the world soon
solved the problem and exploded thu
theory as to the trees themselves. It was
found that at certain times the sulphur¬

ous vapors and noxious gases escaping
through the cracks in the earth in these
valleys wore so dense and poisonous as-

to bo destructive to animal lifo, and at
such times had so atl'octcd the natives
thit they had retained the memory of
such places and avoided them forever
afterward. No evil effects wore experi-
enced

¬

by those who traversed the valleys
though there was unmistakable evidence
that at periudio intervals they were de-
servingly

-

to bo avoided.
I can not close without a last word

about thu earthquakes. I was in Batavia
only a week from the time they happened
and from what I saw 1 must say that the
newspaper accounts at homo wore very
much exaggerated , The destruction was
great enough when it happened , but why
extend it to Batavia iUulf , when , save
for a few ashes that feel harmlessly
around , and for a tidal wave tliat throw
down a few hundred yards of breakwater ,
they wore perfectly eusuro. According
to soono of the papers at homo it was
totally destroyed , whereas I think the
city was never in a raoro healthy or enter¬

prising condition , and hoard loss of the
earthquake than the people at home.-

Tlio
.

Mdn is of tlmt ilcllcnto nnlurc upon
uhlch thn ! n wl Imprmcmunt can bom.nilo mid
by llmu ( i of Medicated Comjilorlon-
I'omlcrnll nitiRhmuM , nnliownoss niuUrritatlnn
ran bo moronim lontlng tlm skin dollcnlolv-
uldtc. . t oft nml ftinooth. TJiN preparation n".
a i rld ulilu rcpiiUUon , nn no fenr ncodboi
entertained of tlm rctult. Mold by all-

An Interesting Monopoly. 4
Atlanta Constitution.

There in no article of household decor-
ation

¬

moro ornamental or more useful
than wall-p.ipci , and no other article is
necessary to the comfort of those who de-

sire
¬

lo inako homo attractive at a com-
paratively

¬

trilling expense. The census
returns nhow that in 1880 thcro were
9,000,000 dwollinghouscs that is to say ,
9,000,000 homos and if the in-

crease
-

in thu whole country since
that time lias been up to the average in-

crease
¬

in Atlanta , the number has been
(jreatly augmented. A writer in The
Continent , Judge Tourgeo'a weekly mag-
azine

¬

, estimates that in five-sixths of
these homes , wall paper is employed for
purposes of comfort or to satisfy the
taste. No figui es are given as to the
amount imported , but the census shows
that there are twenty-five firms which
manufacture more than six and a quarto ?
million dollars worth of paper hanging
every year-

.In
.

order to give strength nnd protec-
tion

¬

to those firms the tariff imposes a
duty of twonty-livo per cent , on wall-
paper , but this would bo no protection at
present prices if competition wore allow-
ed

¬

to have its way. The manufacturers ,
how over , are too smart for this. Not
satisfied with the protection which the
tariff gives , they have undertaken to pro-
tect

¬

themselves , and the system under
which they operate is so nearly perfect
that they find little dilliculty in eirrying
out their plans-

.In
.

point of fact , those energetic manu-
facturers

¬

of wall paper bcliovo not only
in protection , but in self protection , and
they have organized a government , a rinp ,
un association , a pool of their own , under
the shadow of which all competition or
hope of competition dies. In their way
they are more powerful and just as odious
as the quinine monopoly which succeeded
in compelling congress to levy a blood
tax in its behalf for so many years. How
is the wall paper government run ? It-
is very simple and very effective. For
twenty-six years the manufacturers
of the article have succeeded ,
not only in killing out competition in
trade but they have succeeded in shut-
ting

¬

out competition in manufacture.
For more than a quarter of a century no
ono has been able to successfully start a
manufactory of wall paper , for no now
concern can hope to fight against the
ironclad rules which govern the present
ring. The writer in The Continent who
gives the facts declares that mnrchants-

lio handle wall paper are compelled
under forfeiture of a heavy bond not
to buy of any outside manufacturer in
this country. Should there bo any vio-
lation

¬

on the part of a merchant , from
the large dealer who is able to furnish
the bond , to the small fry who buy from
the middle men , ho is compelled
among other penalties to pay "maximum
prices , " on which thcro could bo no pos-
sible

¬

profit. The same writer says that
the salesmen are required to make oath
not to violate the contracts of their em-
ployers

¬

in any particular , and the puuish-
mont for such violation is discharge and
inclitibility; to any similar position with
a wall paper firm.

The penalty for underselling Ameri-
can

¬

goods is the forfeiture of bond , and
the pool can thus order the prices of
home and foreign products to remain the
same. A Chicago dealer who imports
moro than fifty per cent of foreign made
wall paper entering the United States ,
is placed under a yearly bond of §30,000 ,
and ho is compelled to make the bond
before ho can buy the American made
wall paper which comprises half his
stock. Fifty-four firms in the United
States pay $2,000 each annually for the
privilege of getting fifteen per cent dis-
count

¬

on regular prices.
The name of this monstrous monopoly

is "Tho American Wall Paper Manufac-
turers'

¬

association , " and it was formally
organized five years ago , though the un-
derstanding

¬

between the makers has
amounted to a pooling arrangement for
many years. The salaries of the com-
missioner

¬

and other ofliccrs amount to
8108,000 a year. The capital of the pool
is § 10000000. The decision of the com-
missioner

¬

is absolute , so that in this re-

public
¬

wo have a monarchical business
concern exacting tolls , not only from the
merchants whom it owns , but from the
public in general.

The pool proper is composed of thir-
teen

¬

names , and thcro are ten acquiesc-
ing

¬

firm. Ono of the latter has not
turned a wheel since the pool was formed ,
but has been paid a largo sum annually
not to manufacture a particle of wall
paper. Wo present these facts for the
consideration of the public , which , if not
interested in the price of wall paper , is at
least interested in crushing out such mon-
archical

¬

monopolies as the wall paper
manufacturers' association-

.Cnro

.

ol'FowlH.

Neglect is the prime reason why so
many people huvn what they call "poor-
luck" with fowls.

Never forgot that fowls eat a great deal
of grass in tlio course of n year , if they
can got it. They must have something
green-

.If

.

there is a largo accumulation of-

coarco manure put it wheru thu fowls can
reach it. They will not only scratch it te-

a line condition , but bo benefited by the
exercise.

The smaller a hen yard the oftener it
should bo turned over with a plow or-

spado. . Sow grain upon it and turn that
under for the fowls to scratch out. It
keeps them omplo ) od-

.In

.

nmkingorlocahng a hon'anoatalway
have an eye to the hen's preferences for
partial secrecy , She's modest and wants
to bo a little out of sight when engaged
in maternal duties.-

On
.

very cold , damp niqhts thu fowls
should be given a good feed of whole
corn before they go to roost , as it is moru-
promotivo of heat than any other kind of
feed that is usually fed. It is also advis-
able to change to wheat occasionally for
the sake of variety.-

As
.

the fowls hoirin to mature many of
them become 'atliicted with scurvy leg.
This is duo to parasites and increases
with the ago of the fowl. It is very un-
sightly

¬

, and is an indication of neglect-
.It

.

is removed by greasing thu logs once a
week thrco or four times with a mixture
of sulphur and lard , or lard to which a
little coal oil is added.

The cockerel cannot bo judged for
form , plumage and carriage until they
are in full feather. To discard and re-
ject

¬

them when young may occasion thu
loss of the best unknowingly. Some-

times
¬

the moat unpromising are thu best,
aud in order to cull the flock judiciously
tlio cockerels should bo allowed to mi-
lturo

-

whenever such course is not incon-
venient.

¬

.

Has the Largest Stock in Omaha and Makes the
Lowest Prices.

CHARLES SHIV-
ERICK.Furniture

.

!

Purchasers should avail themselves of the opportunity now offered to
buy at Low Prices by taking advantage of the great inducements set out
by

ELEVATOR
1200 , 1208 nd 1210 FarnamStTo All Floors. OMAHA , NEB.

MANUFACTURER CfP OF BTRKmY FIRST-CLASS

AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.
1310 and ISM ) Harnoj Street and 403 S. 18th Street , )

Illustrated CaluloKue fuiuislKHlIrec upon application. f

MANUFACTURER OP FINK

My Repository (instantly filled with a Mlect'itock. Boat Workmanship guaranteed.

Office and Factory S, W. Corner 16th and Capitol Avenue. Omaha.

DEALER IN-

ETC. . ; LOW PRICES AND GOOD GRADES.

Call imd Get my Prices before buying elsewhere. Yards , corner 9tb
and Douelas. Also 7th and Douglas-

.H.

.

PHILLIPS. ,

Merchant Tailor !

1004 Farnam St. , Next Door to Wabasli Ticket Office. cn
Roqucat0 an examination of his fine stock 01 WOOLKNS A specialty ma

FINE SUITS A.ND OVKRCOAfS. Also ft lull line of Unslnus Suitings andTrowseringii. All garment
to bo ra vie In the latest styles nnd with the b at trimmings CALL AND SEK ME

Anheuser-Busch

**

CELEBRATED

and Bottled Beer
This Excellent Boor spoaka fcr itself.

ORDERS FROM ANY PART OP THR-
OR THE ENTIRE WEST ,

Promptly Shipped.
; ALL OUE GOODS ARE MADE TO THESTANDAED ;

F. SCHLIEF,
Solo Agent for Omaha and the Wes-

t.M.

.
Cor. 9th Street and Capitol Avenue

. HELLMAN & CO , .

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREEJ COR. I3TH,

OMAHA , NEBRASK

BURLINGTON ROUTE"
(Chicago , Burlington &. Qulncy Railroad. )

GOING EAST AND WEST.j-
.irKaiit

. GOING NORTH AND SOUTH.Day Coaches , Parlor Cars , with Rev tin Solid Train* nf Eletpint P.v I'oachealas Chairs ( -oala free ) , Smoking Cars , with He- man 1'alace Bleeping Cars am
and

v log Chairs , lullnian I'alicfl Weeping Cars ami.-
lio

from St Ixnils , via Hannibal ,
run 'laily lo snd

Qulnc .. famous U. II. A Q Dining L'ara run dally to anil liiirlineton. Ctxlar ) Keokti !

Albert HIMTram Chicago & Kansas City , Chicago & Council 1'aul! and Minneapolis
itapiasaiui

, 1'arlorCAPM
to Ht

111.IfM.tn A ff. klntnAd 1lilr.ann Ct fn with Ik-cliuJr't'lmlrs to ntul fromSt Ix> uU anil l'oorlaun lr(and from Bt IxiuU ami Ottuuivra. Only errri il VfUiv HU | A muiii ci Lnsiivtr 1 uiuiwll lam change of cars between 6tm'Urrvn Indlanajiolla Council HIulTs via t'oon-

aP
- . Iowa , Uuoou ,

Louis and D"ncuroskt* " , aniltenvC-v)conntxtlona made In Union Dvpou. It u-
wq

Colorado.
04 the jnMtTlUtOUQII CAR UNE. It u universally admit led to be the

Flnnst Equipped Railroad In the World for all Glriaaoa ofT FpTCEa.M Vtoe.ljre , ' | andlOeu m * JS


